Member Announcements
February 28, 2018
Abbey Players

If you could live forever, would you? Abbey Players is elated to announce open auditions for
Tuck Everlasting: The Musical. Based on the classic novel, Tuck Everlasting tells the story
of a family blessed (or is it cursed?) with everlasting life and the inner struggle of a young girl
who crosses paths with them.
Auditions will be held at 5 pm on Friday December 22nd. Rehearsals will run January-May
with the show running May 3-20. (Performances will be Friday-Sunday with the exception of
the 3rd, a Thursday.) Some cast members may not be called to every rehearsal or for the
entirety of every rehearsal. Rehearsals will be heavily weekend-based since the director
(Mitchell Prudhomme) lives out of town. Since
therhttps://www.facebook.com/events/1944333669159849/

Vermilion Parish Library

The Yearbook Project - Loan Us Your Yearbook
Preservation of our local history is such an important issue nowadays. As stewards of that
history, we must do all we can to protect that history. The Vermilion Parish Library is joining
other libraries across the state in having local yearbooks digitized and having them accessible
to all.
This free service is offered to the Parish Library through a state agency located in Lexington,
Oklahoma who has been in operation for over 30 years. Here is a little information on the program:
How is it free?:
The Yearbook Project came about when it was brought to the attention of the state agency
that high school yearbooks were being lost and damaged due to tornados and by people

cutting or tearing whole pages out of them. Since they were already converting records into
digital format for their own state agencies, they realized what a great help to communities
this would be.
How they do it:
The yearbooks will be scanned and returned to the library within 12 – 14 weeks. The quality
control department goes through each page of the digital images looking for any graffiti,
stains, marks or other signs of wear and digitally erase blemishes so they will be in pristine
condition.
What years are accepted?:
Due to the large number of yearbooks that are being digitized, they are now digitizing
yearbooks in stages. They are currently accepting the years of 1950 – 1989 for any school
located in Vermilion Parish. Their overhead non-destructive scanning method ensures that
the yearbooks are not damaged and that they are returned in their original condition.
Here are a few libraries participating in this free service:
Assumption Parish Library
Rapides Parish Library
Cameron Parish Library
LSU Shreveport Archives/Noel Memorial Library
SWLA Genealogical & History Library
Jennings Carnegie Public Library
and many more.
If you are interested in loaning your yearbooks to the library to have them digitized, you can drop
them off at your local library branch where you can fill out a form and get a receipt for the ones
dropped off.
If you have any questions please contact Charlotte Trosclair or Sue Trahan at 337-893-2674.

Rotary Club of Abbeville

6th Annual St. Pat's Comedy For A Cause
Saturday, March 10 at 5 PM - 11:59 PM
Magdalen Place
2 South Magdalen Square, Abbeville, Louisiana 70510
The Rotary Club of Abbeville is proud to host the 6th Annual St. Pat’s Comedy for a Cause on
Saturday, March 10, 2018, social hour begins at 5:00pm. Magdalen Place, in historic downtown
Abbeville, will provide the setting for another fun filled night. Ticket holders are able to participate
in the silent and live auctions, dinner buffet, enjoy free wine and beer until 10:30pm, cash bar,
photo booth, comedy, and music until midnight.
William Lee Martin is a must see performer! Turn on the news, check Twitter or Facebook and it’s
24/7 bad news. America, now more than ever, needs a break. Comedian William Lee Martin
delivers just that with his all new solo show, “Living in the middle Comedy Tour”. Martin,
nicknamed “Cowboy Bill”, pours his heart out each night with personal, original, relatable material
on family, love, and the frailty of life. True to his gentlemanly Texan roots, he delivers it with a
sense of genuine charm and wit reminiscent of a modern day Andy Griffith. With a gut busting,
rapid laughs-per-minute story-telling style that rivals even the most recognized household names
in comedy, the show steers clear of political, raunchy or explicit subjects. It’s an adult show minus
the adult language. All ages are welcome but kids probably won’t get the jokes. In 1996, Martin
began his comedy career in Arlington, Texas and 21 years later, the devoted husband and father
of five, has been making millions laugh. From entertaining our troops overseas, touring with
George Strait, Brad Paisley and the late, great George Jones, to recently becoming one of
Carnival Cruise Lines most popular acts. In 2015, CMT aired his first one-hour comedy television
special, “Let the Laughter Roll” seen by over a million viewers. He also writes, produces and stars
in the hugely popular video blog called Living in the Middle where he gives advice to the millions
of Americans that find themselves not on the far left or right but living in the middle.

JA Of Abbeville
It is time to start thinking about reviving your yard for the Spring and the Junior Auxiliary of
Abbeville is here to help! Our Spring Plant Sale is currently taking place; order our beautiful ferns
available in three different types to perk up your yard after the harsh winter we have experienced.
BOSTON, ASPARAGUS AND BOUGAINVILLEA.
ORDERS & PAYMENT ARE DUE BY MARCH 05, 2018
Contact a JA Member or order using the link below. All proceeds support the chapter's nine service
projects.
http://www.jaofabbeville.org/spring-plant-sale.html

Bank of Erath

Boys & Girls Clubs of Acadiana

City of Abbeville

Quality Sports Authority

LeBlanc Center for Learning

Friends of Palmetto Island State Park

